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Loudoun is Still the Home of
These Specimens of Horse
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A Few of
s

the Celebrated
Horses That Make Fau-

-
quier;: Famous.

SOME LOUDOUN; FARMS; EQUINE

.- ---. . —
>\u25a0 ;-\u25a0 . \u25a0-.

SCOTTSVILLE CHIT-CHAT.

Continued -dry -weather via holding v all
.vegetation '.backiand;: makirigitravel very;
difficult and! trying^ Everything'on: farms
and struck |lots :show \in^theiridwarfed?and
jwiUicredxonditidnfthe lack'orraln^Noth^
ing save; thejwheatvhas^made^anyrcon-
siderablet advance for .the past;fortnight^
The .,;wonderful \u25a0 strides f;that ;>wheat :has
made has ;been a surprise to all.v It'is.now,
very:generally believed that-. there ;is; not
bnlyigoing to be a' very surprising -yield
of.,. this grain, but:that; fromlall- present
:indications 'the grain] is going to" be far
superior ;•' to;that ;ofImany former .• years ;•
And^thbugh* in;contiguous 'counties, and,';
in:fact, froni air over the State, the same
cry comes, the reports 'indicate
poor show,. yet here iniNorthumberland
the crop, as far as can be told' now, is
going to;bo very;good. On the -farm of
Hon. W. A."Jones, "Mantua," a short dis-
tance from this place, a more promising
field;'of-wheat: never stood The ';\u25a0 heads
measure from- tree to four inches, and
they are ;well \filledIwithJarge grains.

' :
\u25a0? v A"more" ideal

'
timo \for:saving hay was

never had. ;Our people are availing them-]

selves of;every;sunny ;moment in the^cur-
ing of this crop. Throughout our county/
however, 7 the-hay crop;is short, owing to
the,* exceptionally hard winter.': \u25a0

- . ;>
Most of the truckers have taken up their

pea \u25a0\u25a0vines and
'
prepared the land for

This: generally most lucrative- business
has -more than anything else been ;a fail-
ure. ;\u25a0 Considering :the very uncommonly
high prices of all other food crops 'our
shippers had ifixed their hearts on fancy:

prices for their; peas, but they '•were dis-
appointed. Not nearly.so much as a half
a yield was made and prices; for that were
no.betterHhan.heretofore," ifas good. . v

Northumberland is fast becoming a great
agricultural county,; and every natural
condition that heart could wish is within
her boundaries.; A larger acreage of irish;
potatoes than ever before areI,growing
beautifully;here now. ;There's ;hardly, a
farm without: its tomato patch, -which
will furnish vegetables to some of the
many canneries in this section.; Melons
and sweet; corn never grew on more. fa-
.vorablo ground. . "\u25a0 . . :

But with all of our products, .we.have. the'
choice of only two markets,' and between
Washington and Baltimore nine-tenths ;of
all our shipments are to tho latter city.
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Is -essential to excellence
'.- \u25a0 : \u25a0 .. \u25a0

"
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in the study fof music, and :

!it:can be retained only by.
the use -of the -best piano.
'

The musical ear, -,taste,

touch— can all be • vitiated
by the use of a poor instru-
ment. This is especially

\u25a0true of the young. Every-
thing which- goes to tHe;

inaking of a perfect; "piaiio
is found in the

Touch, Tone,
j Durability.
i -'' ,:

- ' -
\u25a0:. ':

"' ' -" :".-
\u25a0\u25a0;

j

i Every part of each instru-
| ;ment is 'inspected by . ex-

| ;perts, • each -. detail of its
\u25a0 construction is perfect.

They are beautiful, and
every Piano is fullly;guar-

j anteed. -Write or call for
j illustrated catalogue^

The Cable ; ,

Company,
213 East Broad.

\u25a0 :;- . \u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0-\u25a0 '-.
\u25a0 ; '-. -. :.-. .

J. G. CORLEY. Manager.

I
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Donohue, who has secured a'better posi-

tion withMessrs.' Phillips and Allport.
-:/-,- PERSONALS. ;; ;

Mr. Rufus. Harrison, who- has been
vislting-'.his daughter, Mrs. T.'N.' •Wilson,

of .Sunny Side,. Cumberland county, -ar-
rived"here^yesterday 'afternoon on a visit

to his daughter, Mrs. Charles W. Peebles. 1

Mrs/ Anderson, of Amelia county.; spent
Monday night here \u25a0en route to Spring

Hope, N. C, to visit her brother, Mrs. A.
B.Rand.;-

Miss Mabel Robertson, after, a verj' de-
lightfulvisit of several days at Old. Pomt

Comfort as the guest of Miss Louise
Potts, of Richmond, has returned home. .

Mrs. Joe Burton. and her J sister, Miss
Marj' Burton, left for Richmond Friday
morning to.;visit—

Mrs. B.
'
N. Perdue visited Richmond

Thursday. ; . . .
Mrs. L. B. Rector; who was called to

Gordonsville Sunday to attendthe funeral
of her brother, Mr. Gordon Goodwin, who
was accidentally killed on;the Southern
Railway- near Mitchell's.: Station, has re-
turned horned , . \u25a0\u25a0'-.'\u25a0» "-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0.'

Mr. Charles . N. Friend has been, con-
fined to his house several days this week
on"account, of sickness.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.'rMr. George E. Rullln, who was reportea

as .being; sick several days ago, is now
able to be out. • ;

Mrs. Scott Gibbs, accompanied by her
daughter, Grace, and her son, Eddie, of
Manchester, visited relath'es in

-
the vil-

1111''A
'tills WGfilC ..."

1

Mr.James Gargett, who has been quite

sick lately, is reported as being seriously
.ill';at this writing.. .

APPOMATTOX MEMORIAL-DAY.

/ f^|F| A TVTC /

IJ The simplest remedy for in- >
*:S digestion, con^ipation, Klions- c
i < ness and the many ailments ? \
> / arising irom a disoraerecl /sto- ? >

|gp| mach, liver or bowels is Bi^4 Tabules. They have accom- i
I plished wonders where;; other <
r
} remedies have failed to accom- 1

-*-\u25a0•: >
j > plish anything*. They assist j-I digestion. They are a good <

'r < and useful remedy and their /- . '•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 -:
'
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" v;•

/ timely aid removes the neces- J
: > sity of calling a physician for ;

*| the many little ills that beset X
? mankind. They go straight \u25a0-.'. ?

• J to the seat of the trouble, re- /
% lieve the distress, cleanse and V

: 4 cure the affected parts, banish S
1I that "all broken up;

"
feeling /

~.c and give the system^ a general /
: \ toning up^

—and they do all V
5 this without ffripinsr or iiicon- S

\u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0-'%,\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
- --
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? veniencinff the patient.

> At Drug-gists. \
S The Five-cent packet is enough for an ordi- V
? nary occasion. The family bottle, 60 cts.,

'
\u25a0

<L contains a supply for a year. -S *

•; 'jr^ffj^^i^^ pt sl Dicimond
| If yon.hayen't, we've got the prettiest patterns of
| Diamond Je^relry that this season created. No matter
| how cheap or expensive you think you'd like, you -will !B&

find the right thing here
—

fair prices— easy terms. Be- *.;|Bft
I cause you settle in weekly or monthly payments, it -'^\u25a0M
1 doesn't signify that you haven't the cash. It's only con- "BfeS

i:|p Eemember we give liberal credit at cash prices. \u25a0

XJPJjU JL/pMINION 'J/.IL ATCH V^O3IJPANX, \u25a0 ,,
Be sure of ano CiCT Uilll«IT MailOrders Promptly \u25a0
Name knd Address. »UZ tA&I IM1I1;s>l. :Attended -to. •-.. I-. -

..-.-..\u25a0...-\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0- .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--....-.\u25a0.
-

\u25a0-...--.
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Pure, Wholesome, Refreshing. ;

Golden Crest Ginger Ale.
\u25a0; Invalids—-Children-^Hospitals

—
Doctors use it. - . |3|

,the only domestic water that -blends satisfactorily with wltheV

tf SWINEFbRIVS LITHIA-WATER CO.
i?Also,;bypnons, \^j;i:>g|i,ven«iw <vtnc9,•mo« o;ifona xwbpij»»» ioci^Ma—^ * w^ ,-j i&fp.

The Crop.i, the •• Weather, aitfl ;'.- the

:"•"• People— Personnl Gossip.

SCOTTSVEL.LE, VA., June 7.—(Special.)

The weather for the past week has' been

all one could desire in point of fairness,

but rain willsoon be needed on field and
garden. \u25a0 .

Miss Pattie Moon, of Richmond, is visit-
ingat "Scotlands," the home of her uncle,

Senator Thomas S." Martin.
Mrs. T. H- Britton, of Prince George

county, is spending the summer, with her
mother, Mrs. Lalla Boyd. \u25a0

;,Mr.,T. Walker Heath, of this place, is
erecting '\u25a0 a

*handsome residence at
land Home,";: the property of Mrs.;H. C.
Copper.. . - '-

Mr. J. L.\u25a0; Pitts,, of "Bell Haven," had a
thoroughbred colt badly injured by a barb-

ed-wire fence a few. days ago. Dr. J. O.
Hart was called inand succeeded inreliev-
ing the animal. ',-. .

Theinfant son of Mr.Jackson Beal has
Ibeen quite;sick, but is improving..'

Mr.:Bernard Burgess, representing Adol-
phus Blair & Son, of Richmond, was in

Scottsville this week. .
Mr. J. H;Farrar still lies critically illat'

his home here. \u25a0\u25a0.:;\u25a0\u25a0:,-..\u25a0

Miss Pearl Jeffries is much better and
is now able to sit up.

\u25a0
- -.

General J. C. Hill has been spending

"several days with his family." : -<-

,Mr. S. P. Smith, who has been quite
sick, is out again. .
Mr. N. T. Selater came up from;Rich-

mond Saturday and stayed until Wednes-
day.

"

:Mr.. H. M, Roberts, principal of the
graded school at this place, returned ;;to
his home in Henderson, Ky., last Monday.

He carries with him the kind wishes -of
many friends. . . . '-

Mr. T. Walker Gilmer, who has been en-
gaged in business in Richmond for some
time, is illat his home on Valley street.

Mrs. P., S. Powers and 'children, of
Richmond, Were expected at the home of
Mrs. D. P. .Powers yesterday. :.
: Dr. William Jones, . of .Wayncsboro, :Is
visiting the family,of Mrs. Mary Jones,

near Scottsville. . '. ;\u25a0"-. ".'
Mr. A. X.'Smith, who lives hear Antioch,'

Va., lost: his stable,; horse, harness, and

feed by fire on the 4th.' Thp origin ;of

the fire is a mystery.
"

.',
Mrs. Thomas S. Martin is at homo for

the summer at Scotlands.v
W. N. Wilmer, Esq., ;of:New York, has

been at his Albemarle farm "Plain Deal-
in?." this week.

Mrs. Major Anderson, of Payne's, Va..
was in town to-day. . .

Miss Annie Butltr, of Lynchburg.- who
has been visiting here, returned home to-
day. : \u25a0 \u25a0:'.; ;

' _ , ' - .
Mr. Hill Montague, of Richmond, Va.,

has been on a visit to General J. C. Hill
and his family. / ;.
'"..\u25a0Miss Sallie Ramsay, of Howardsville,

and. Messrs. J. Taylor Morris, :Warren;:
Va.; W. J. Rent, Antioch; J. si. Clelahd/
New York, and John Morris, Charlottes-
ville, were all in town to-day.

Miss Danelle Brown, of.Laredo, T*x.,
is visiting her sister,V Mrs. H. C. Copper,
of Highland Home. . :

OUR LITTLE NEIGHBOn, CHESTER.

iWARREN'TON. VA.. June 7—(Special).—

With the advent of summer, nil;-interest
in horse, circles naturally turns towajd
the coming horse shows. Asm past sea-
sons, all;of tho rapidly approaching shows
would lack interest were it;not for /.the
splendid array of horses from this town
arid county, exhibited in the"hunter, har-
ness, ynrl saddle classes.
"Tho .fame of Fauquier, and, more par-

ticularly.' of. AVarrenlon, as a. great' horse
producing section, is now known Tar;and
wide; in fact, its reputation as the hqme
of the hunter has not been and is not

••now" confined to this country alone, 'but
has extended beyond the waters of the,
blue Atlantic. It is doubtful if:any other
section of the country, has produced', a
larger quantity or better quality of hunt-

:era and horse-show horses. .'.' The hunting
Hclds. of Long Island, Pennsylvania and
Maryland; nro ;full', of horses raised and
sch opledlin this county, and -several 'have
proved thejnselvfs so:good that were
taken' to England to carry their owners
over the grass of Leicestershire.. :\u25a0"\u25a0

BECKY SHARP.
Notable 'among this line lot.of hunters

sent: abroad was Becky Sharp, one of the
greatest: haif-bred sieeple chasers: ever
sent, from Fauquier. The country around
Warrenton. is naturally; adapted to the
raising of horses. .The: grass is strong,

Ilie* .•'-. water the purest, ;,and \u25a0; the ; railing

character of tho land gives strength and
muscle to; the young stock. For years

.past there has always been a "plentiful
supply of --brooding material. There has
never been a' time when a,breeder did not
have the choice of eight or ten thorough-
bred stallions, sninc of them of tho.most
fashionable blood, anil some imported di-
rect from England 1o .Warrenton. V . :

. SOME OF THE CELEBRITIES.
At this time Dr. .Tames .Korr, a well

known brcc-der of thoroughbreds, has in
his stable Chorister: This fine horse needs
no introduction to the horse world. He
captured. :second honors at the Philadel-
phia. Hr.rse Show last. ..week. '\u25a0

'

In;the., stable of Marshall and Thomp-

son can bo seen Tournament and King,
Arthur.;ll. two. well known. Kentucky
:lhorbughbr<Hjs. ; The former avob a great

success on the turf and bis winnings foot
up a grand total slightly,in excess of ?100,-

.000. There arc other, horses here, too; of
equal reputation and blnod. Prominent
arnonc.the horsemen here and in the coun-
ty might bo incut ioned Wythe and West,

of the Mountain View Farm, the owners
uf Lord AJ.cry. and David Harum, blue rib-
bon winners of note. . Gray Cap and.
Searchlight conumie 1o grace the stables
of"-Mr. James K. .Maddux. • Tney are in
fine form and two greater hunters were
nrjver seen in tho show ring.
Mr. Maddux has added considerably to

bis string -of horses and willintroduce to
the horse-loving: public this season some
great young hunters. L. D. Passano. ;Jr.,

does not cnniino himself to. any one. class,
but gives' attention; to the hunter and
hnrhoss- classes, lie has developed some;
great hackneys." :> Mr. Passano has i
achieved groiit success in tbo liandlingof j
horses.: 'and may be consiVlercd a. con-
noisseur in this" line. Amore affable and

Keninl geritlemahiorie seldom meets.
TOM PAGE'S CHESTNUTS.

Thomas Nelson Page, the noted author.-
has boon a frequent visitor at bis home I
of late, and quite recently .purchased a
handsome pair of'."chestnuts: for: his pri-'l
vnte use. :\u25a0 • \u25a0

' : . .. I
Hiile and Garbor have one of tho most

'

complete stock farms in;the county. At
their annual noise sale buyers are at-
tracted from all of the principal Eastern
cities. Thoir success has been a most sig-

nal one. They confine themselves chiefly

to the harness classes. .
[ Among the;; others equally as well

Iknown in horsr. circles are W. H. Asshe-
!ton. Dr. C. Shirley Carter. .W. S.;Sowers,r

F. D. Gaskins, John D. Hooe. F. A. B.
Portmau. John S. Games and C. W.
Smith, the latter, manager of the War-
renton and .. Richmond Horse Shows.

. SOME LADY RIDERS.
It would be. unfair not to mention the

fair equestrians who have aided ..jso
greatly in adding interest to the hunts
and tlie ring performances..." Their daring

and superb riding behind the hounds on
their cross-country runs have gained for

them a justly,earnad fame far and wiHe.
Wafronton can boast of lady riders

second to none. The ..marked applause

which a lways greets their appearance in">

all the show rings, plainly inoicates whera

the real interest centers. Mrs. James K."

Maddux. Mrs. Blair Johnsoa, Mrs. F. "A:
B. Portman, Mrs. F. L. W. Barker and
Miss Barry are five of the most expert

bor.sev.twen in the East. Tiiis has fre-
quently been attested by the flattering

reception accorded "them -at all tlie shows

where they have ridden! The first three
mentioned""' will well be remembered by

the Richmond public as bavingr appeared

at the first annual exhibit of the Rich-

mond show lasj. October.
THE UPPER>*TLLE SHOW.

-
Th^ Uppervlllo Horsiv Show will talce.

place next week, the lUh aod 12th. The

entries are large and a most successful
shmv is promised. Other shows of a
similar- class, will folow, and the. event:

'of -
this 'section will be the Warrenton

Horse
'
Show .;August 27-2S. •

Bevonrt~ the latter, interest will center
in-the Richmond show, in October, whicli

will be the grand round-up
%
of them an."

Looking at the events to come. from this
early date, .tho ''shows this summer .will
ecl'nse all past ones, and will be re-,

plote with interest throughout the en-
tire; season. ;j . -r_

"
;

THE TOAVX OF rOKDOXSVILLE.

James Gooding, this week. -
Mrs.. F. S. Lewis," of Waycross, Ga.,

is visiting her mother, .Mrs. E.M. Wood,
of this city. -\u25a0 \u25a0....' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'

Mr. "V\rallace Graves, of the Massey

Business. College, of:Richmond, . s.topp"e3
over Thursday night;with his brother-
in-law, Mr.J. C. Downer, on hif? way to
\u25a0West Virginia, where ho has accepted .a
position. -

;•\u25a0....
•Mr. Julian . Boyer, :of Orange, spent

several days this week at the home of
Mrs. James' Goodwin.

Dr. and Mrs.' J. -^riley Bledsoe returned
from a two-weeks' trip to Lynchburg and
other: points Thursday.

- "

Mr. James .Hopper, of Martinsburg. .W.
Va.. is visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Brown, near 1own.

'
\u25a0

'

Mrs. John Flood has goneto Lynchburg
and Buffalo Ridge Springs for the

'
sum-

mer.
Miss Ura Fulcher. .of the -.Col-

lege,' Richmond, has \u25a0•returned Home for
the vacation. /.

Mr. James Bpston.-of Richmond, spent
a few days;this week at ; the home of
Mrs. James R. Bragg. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Graves, of Thorn
Hill,.in this county, spent Thursday and
Friday with their, daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Downer. .

Miss Linda Slaughter spent some days

this week with relatives in Richmond.
'Messrs. John and George Goodwin have

been spending thejweek with/their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Goodwin, of
this place. .

" ""
,

iMiss Irenei.Partiow has returned from
school, at Charlottesville, -for the:: va-.
Cation.

—
•\u25a0\u25a0'.. --..-.-.- .--.,.;-.\u25a0 , .: :v.

Miss" Nannie Phillips,;of Madison- Run,
is on a. visit, to Jlisa Anna Scott.

Rev.' L.:T. Hitt is quite sick.
\u25a0

- ;•'•' / - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0
——

*«o»*
—'

\u25a0;.-.- :
- "\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 ;- '..

Slonunicntal'M "Picnic. '
-.-

Monumental Sunday-school willhave its
"annual picnic at -Ocean-, View, on Satur-
day, June 11, and no doubt a large num-
ber, of people willgo down, with the school
and take advantage" of the special rates
offered for this day. ;

' ,""--...
The round-trip ticket to Ocean View,

with stop-over privilege at,Old; Point, -will
cost only, one dollar; round trip to Norfolk
a quarter more; two rides for five cents
on thoscenic railway^^ and ;merry-go-rounds,

and/ fifteen cents for:bathing, instead /of
the.usual charge of twenty-five;, cents.

Parties going on \u25a0, this; train reach
-
Nor-

folk in ample time to(take 'the 12:"0:P. M.
train ;for •; Virsinia Beach. : , :

Manv<people 'will
"stay.-"at" the;,seashore

until' Sunday'; night \u25a0 or; later," and !
'come

Viack for-one dollar .'on",one.' of\u0084theiexcur-,
sioh "fihiris which^willrun:every' day the
next week. to.Buckfoe...;. '-'. ;

BODY HEAT

Reduced -"O Degrees in.Summer,

LKEFBURG, VA., June 7.—(Special.)^
The approach of the Jiorse shows of this
Bi-ction causes quite a stir, not 'only
lijnojifflh« promoters, but among the gen-
"cr;j| public" interested in su~h matters.

Tlik-re never was a tlmi» when Loudoun
could not boast of ris riding and driving
stock; In years v Kone by: probably the
riding horse had the precedence. :,For in
ilioso days buggies were "few and far
l.i-nvwn." and the man of the day "rod©
hormback." Gradually more attention was
paid to trotto.rs. and though finely gailed

fioi-flf*.were always to be \u25a0 found; \u25a0 the
yemiger generation took to buggy riding,
probably for the added pleasure of a lady
companion; '-Then, came the .raßo.for
•\u25a0Junipers" and "hunters," which still ox-
jvts. and that for high steppers for
co/ichf-s and four-in-hands. •\u25a0\u25a0.."-'\u25a0'

. THE UWKKVILLESHOWS. V
At no place lias this been brought to

tiir attention of. the people better than at
liit;annual colt and horse show heHI near
VpperviUe, upon the premises of the Dv-
JiiTiys. in Upper Loudoun, all of whom
are great

'
horsemen. For years this o? 2

hibition has attracted the attention of
the looal public,, and: has; brought many

from all our cities between Alexandria
iind Boston. In a most beautiful part of
Fi<*:hnont Virginia, with finely watered
Holds of luxuriant blue grass, why should
;mt Loudoun be able, to cope, with -Ken-
tucky -.in her famous stock; farms? '\u25a0'; The
success of our breeders has shown that
she can and docs. Dulany, Carter.' Ne-
ville. Fletcher, Hall, and others can al-
ways be found there with attractive and
v.-iJunbl^ thoroughbreds, riders, jumpers.

and hunters.
Nearer to I#eesburgi comes the Oak HJH

Ftnd of Hon. Ilchry Fairfax. Nowhere in
this country have iinex and more valuable
specimens of the hackney been found at-
tainable than here. Beginning with import-
ed Matchless, of Londosboro'. years ago
i!r.Fairfax has been pre-eminently suc-
cessful in hip handling of this high-step-
ping and handsome horse. \u25a0'.: Confining him-
self principally to this strain, his mimc-
rnns, handsome, and commodious stable;*,
nil in beautifully kept condition, have.boen
depended upon to supply stock as cup and
premium winners at every horse show
held in this country for years.

SUCCESS WITH FIERY DANE. \u25a0\u25a0-...

His, success with Fiery Dane, ..out of
Go. in getting first prize at. Philadelphia
last week in a Hold of twelve, and also
the cup offered -by the English Hadcney
Club, is a visible proof of his continued
skill and success in the management of
his stud, and his interest in the raising

of really valuable stock.
Close to Lecsburg is the "Rokeby" slock

farm of Jlr. IL13. Nalle, where; everything
is kept in fine order, and with all tin*ap-
purtenances of a lilgh.class training farm.
Mr. Xallo does not .ontcr so much into
the breeding of horses as into the pur-
chase, breaking, and training of vthem, a
part of the business in which he has no
superior. lie Jiandles a horse or pair to
perfection; ,and consequently finds always

lirst-class buyers and at line prices. Sir.
Nalle, owing to his knowledge of its
wants, "supplied the United States Gov-
ernment with many mounts during the
l«te war, and still docs. His coachers and
others always bring high figures in Wash-
ington and New -York.

MAYFIEL.D STOCK FARM-
Then we liave tho Slayfleld stock farm

of Mr. .1. S. Curtis, of New York: and
England. The improvements- on this fine
• state, near the Potomac river,' are nu-
merous and of the best and most modern
style, and the raising of thoroughbreds is
the prominent feature of the place. The
thoroughbreds Berrenger, Gilley. and Ben-
viinuto are to be found here— fin© speci-

mens of the racing breed. Mr. Curtis
i.-iipop these horses for the foreign field
principally, a lot of twelve;or fifteen be-
ins now, almost ready for shipping,
thnujrh if, thought to bo niore available
here, willbo kept at home.

Under the caro nf Mr. Charles Mott, of
England, the stud is 'kept in beautiful
order. The product of this farm has been
very successful as winners on the English
turf, which is entirely gratifying to the
owner. :

HENRY HARRISON'S HORSES.
Once more, we may see the linely-brel*

youngster* of Mr. Henry.:;Harrison, of
Leesburg. Hen; we find the great Ter-
riller,. by Alarm, out of Bonella. weLJ
known as one of the greatest of tjis day.
beating them all. Inhis comfortable quar-
ters, too., are three liv*;and very pro-
mising 3-year-olds; Lady Teazle, Lady
Fan, and Flying Virginia, all handsome
and from excellent brood mares.

JCor do We confine our observations of
Loudoun's line horses to these well-known
breeders. The county is full of single
riders and .drivers which capture, the
fancy of all who behold them. There-are
the horses of John White, now being put
in shape at the Leesburg Fair Grounds.
while individual stables contain private
riding and driving animals of the first
ord»r, kept for their owner's use. A fine
hor.se is beginning to be hard tq;get, and
when once obtained is held for big money;
or no sale. . :\u25a0\u25a0

" .
NO LACIC OF BUYERS.

There is no lack of buyers, and the tyro
horse shows at Upperville June :11th arid
12th and at Leesburg July 3d and 4th al-
ready give promise of large and varied
entries, and a big att^odance, the number
entered' at the former being nowr stated
to t..; f>(K>.

" .
While all this has been, said of light

draft stock, let iti.be understood that :in
the -hea\"j- draft farm stock .Lo-jdoim leads
thorn all.: One sees as he passes through
the country.' four- aiid six-horse, teams of
either thorough- or half-bred Percherons.
worth from $375 to: $"4>o per head. From
its 311)1 stock-many go; to our cities for
work in drays, cone lies, and to draw
steam lire-engines: others getting to other
pans ol\u25a0\u25a0 'Virginia, too. -.

WHAT BICYCLES DID.
The late bicycle craze served to lessen

the raising of colts for riding, but "n's
that, has almost become a dead i.ssuo and
iiiitomobilcs are costly. . there will
soon- be v, supply of old-time roadsters
:-<;t(jy for jnarket, such as Toni'Telecraph,
rtUram, and other noted saddle- horr.es
?*\u25a0\u25a0 the older times, when a fellow wasas
;>roud of his "mount" as he was of his
swe't heart—almost.

Ami in Loudoun will be the place to

\u25a0: y-\u25a0 i
....... *^^» ... . .\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0....

Ticklish Point in Polo. ;-
1 (Madras <Mail.)

- .
While one of the ;backs of tho -opposite

team :who had - venturetl "too far -forward
was:;making;- for/:his ;post toward ithe
goal, a, shot -from- one rof the other.-: team
sent the ball after \u25a0him. Overtaking:him
and coming -1inicon-tact .with the i.only,-.ex-
posed Ipart-i-of ? the ;pony, ;it-;caused ;the
fatter; to;,drop his lifted tall-with such
promptness as -to secure the-ball-under-
neath.; ;The pony becoming frightened
.went- straight- through the goai,;iand the
side who:shot the"ball ;iclaimed • a;goal.';

Large Crowd of Veterans Take Part
' ,

"
in the Exercises.

(Correspondence of the Dispatch.)
West'Appornattox,; June' 6;1902.

Appomattox Memorial Day was appro-
priately observed Tuesday. by;the Confed-

[ era'te Veterans' \u25a0 Memorial
!Daughters of the Confederacy, and . a
ilarge concourse of people. ;.

'

The programme was as follows: Prayer,
byßev/H. W. Dunkley; song, ,"My Coun-
try 'Tis of Thee," .beautifully'rendered by

the societies;' introduction of the orator
of the day, v.Rec. S. 11. Thomson, of
Farmville, by Rev. George B. Taylor, D.
D.; song-, "Tenting To-Night on the Old
Camp 'Ground,'-' by Professor

'John :.G.
Fisher, Rev. Mx. Dunkley," D.V Taylor,

Rev. William E. Warren, Misses Lillie
Haridcock and: Fannie W- Clement; decla-
mation, by Mr. Fred Drinkard;offering

of flowers; benediction, by Rev. William
L::Bedlnger. . .

\u25a0 Among the beautiful designs of flowers
used was a stately palm.from Johnson-
island,; s: C.;:were ithe;first guns in de-
fence, of;the Confederacjv were fired. The
palm waa decorated with roses and honey-j

suckle .from': the famous McLean - House,

at the old Appomattox Courthouse, where

the: last gun of the Army of Northern
Virginia, was fired. The floral combina-
tion.made; a design representing.: the first
and last battles of ;the civil< war.' Misses
Carrie IHunter. '•Pauline Clement, and Mas-
ters Joel :W. Flood and Kendall rHunter,
wepe. appointed ;to place •it upon the
graves. .This -bouquet was presented to;

Mrs. C: WJ .Hunter
Appomattox Camp in.token of their:recog-

nition of her interest and services in- the
Confederate 'societies \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;;. of-Appomattox.
Miss Nina .Jones received flowers and a
nice contribution from Georgia- The
flowers -were for \u25a0 the \Georgia dead buried

here and the contribution for the Appo-

mattox monument fund. . . : ,

Among the old soldiers present were
Messrs. Nicholas Owens, Jack Dickinson, ,
Ellsia Lucado, B. E. Semmes, Major*.;J.
;WJ Flood, Hon. J. C. Jones, arida larga

number of others".
" '

:,
'"

•\u25a0.'"\u25a0
':-:\u25a0 Rev.,S. H. Thomson's oration • was pol-

ished as weir as historical, and proved an
intellectual treat..- : ; .

; If-the Babr. is* Cuttlnff Teeth,

Be sure and \ise that old -and' well-tried
remedy, ;Mrs.: .Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.

forJchildren :teethih'g.Klt:teethih'g.Klt- -soothes }/\u25a0:, the
child/ softens the ;".; gums, allays

.,
all

"pain;
cal-esvwird*;colicVand; is ithe-best; remedy
for diarrhoea^ cents a bottle.

Never;" eat heavy \u25a0 carbonaceous -foods \u25a0

for the-morning meal,.; for ;these ;foods
should follow.and not. precede hard .work..
.The -best fmorning 'foundation islGrape-

Nuts :and
-rcreani,; a -little 'fruit, a »cup -of

Postum-l^o6~d L{Coffee,;and -possibly !a'cou-;! a'cou-;
plojbf"eggs-pr epared), to'suit-the'taste—-

\u25a0 thisJbreakfast'} is -'sufficient ;,to "satisfy.* the
hardies t.;worker?, either jof brain or

'
mUs- :

clcuntii the noon-day meal. \u25a0; \ '\u25a0'*\u25a0.*
-is:this>true; at -the present;

seasonVof.tho.yearV when1'meat :and;other ;

fatty increase -the, internal >heat iof
tlie body;,and; make

"the;summer day -,still.
more disagreeable. • ,

-
..*,,-.-

Grape-Nute come ,to:you ;:from the; gro-;
cer ready to -iserve, \u25a0 having v been, .fully
cooked at the factory; by food "experts
arid :this ,saving of \u25a0 time '-.and .'exertion? isj
appreciated -by the housewife :as;well,;as;
th*-economy, "for -being."a*concentrated!

\u25a0fobdi^ fbur.1;teaspbonf uls;is -sufficient" \u25a0•<\u25a0£or;
the" cereal'. par t:;of a- meal; for one ;person ;

and costs only one cent. .. -
A booklet; of.^excellent;: recipes is found

in\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 each ;package of Grape-Nuts, % from
Iwhich; many - easy^andS;.--iicibus 1= warm;
[ weather dishes "can~beTma.de, for.luncheon'
!VhdHrsuppyerXthat-;are;;nbt.fo"nly./'n'utfidoiw':
but;pleasing? to -.the iP'alate.* . ; ' '
''\u25a0\u25a0.";A'Atrial?• of

--
the

"
above/ selection^ ofifbod;

'for^toix'"days'.^ni;:prbyelitb^'any4j?DVli^ ls^?:^'
:heaitlffand :i:iand i-acli.ve^mindlandjat
kceiifenijoyinent •\u25a0of jtliejpleasures|oi Tsuioji
;
rnier|vi'ill|take jtlie.place or poor;digestion,'?
a 'dull brain, and that he?yy. draspy feei-

Harry «arUcr?s Den lh—Well-Known

I'cople an«l Their Moyenieiits.

GORDONSVILLK. VA., Juno G.-(Spe-

cialO-Master Harry Barker, the seven-

tyear-old son of Mr.and; Mrs. R.C. Bark-
er, of this placp. who was taken to the

Providence Hospital. Washington., on

last; Su'tiday morning, to have, an opera-

tion performed -for. appendicitis, died at
that place Thursday evening:'-at 6 o'clock.-
Ho was operated on Tuesday, and

!said to have been improving. , :.
Mr. 11.. S.Smithers. who has been :teje-"

graph operator here, for more thaJi thirty
yoars, is off on a., month's vacation. Mr.
John Willis, night operator,, is working

in the day, and Mr. Wr.. L. Beckham at,
night. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

- .. ;• \u25a0 • , < ••
Mr. George W. Faulconer, one of the

earliest settlors. at this place, has moved
his family to Scottftville. where they will

reside with liis son. v
'

\u25a0:. '\u0084
" -.

Miss Weakjy, >f LuthersVllle, " Md",

and Mr.;C. A. Weakly; and family, of

Bcure/'Md.are visiting at the home of
Capt. Milton Lynn. Mrs. Weekly's father:
, Mr. John L- Snead. who has been. sick;
for several months. Is;lmproving. ' •

; Mr. Robert Ruftne.r, who has been;
working at Leo Hall- for two moriths, lias
returned ;homi'. . ; :' .".;\u25a0 '\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

Miss E. Kate; Cobbs. ot ;Pittsylyania]j
county, is on a visit to her sister, Mrs. j
T.'

rM."Broaduis, in North[ Gordoiisville. r,
;MriGeorgeVT.,Kirkpatrick; is
his \u25a0parents.^ in. Lewisburg, W. Va.
;V:Mrs:;v:C.

'
AY."-;••Newman,"K;6f^Maryland, \u25a0

sp'cri t a few 'days this: week ,wltb;heri
brother," Mr^WA:S:--.'R6gGfsf7int;the;clty. r^;

finerit*tho- week' \vlth her ;uncle, =\u25a0 Rev. \u25a0 :"W.

Pains in the Back
Are Evinptoms^ of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of the kidneys or
liver, and are a warning it is"'extremely..;

hazardous to neglect, : so important
ie a healthy action of ttheee organs.

They are commonly attended by lostJ
of eiiergj-, lack of courage, ;and Bonie-

timcs by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency..
"Ihad pains in my bacK, could not sleep

uad ytixn jKPt uj> in the inorning folty
worse tlian the ntfiht before.;.; r.began tak-;
in« Hood'a Sarsaparilla and now;Ican _
fleep and j*otup feelJiiu restedfaridjableto?
do my work, Iattribute my cure entirely;;
to Hood's Sartaparilla." 3lks?J. N.Pebby, \u25a0

CiiroJl. S. (;o;»(.-lujid. I'lLeRoad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

;
'
Now '"> Is :i:

itho "'time-;to;;save" 'fmoney.1'-.Our ;'
stores -i areVfllled % with >*;Daisy,

iBrand.. Lye <•ifor"iscouring," 3c.;\u25a0 Star, Lye;'
flarge'can,' -7c-;:small ;cans.) sc.';;Regular oorj

ipackage^ Ball \u25a0Blue.^ 3
'for"ac.;!Cedar jßuck^ J

;ets;-:12c: ;^Wooden Wash-Boards, -=' Be.;;
\u25a0S-String 15a ;Q'4-String ;Brooms,:

18c."; -Best:;Baked'Beans.? InJ tomato ,sa"ucif \
]in 2-lb cans^ sc::v try;them,;they"]arej line:}
Fine>;Blackberry^ori^Catawba .^Vine. ;10c.

ÜbTYlFfesh^French sCandy; ;sc;>lb::!^<spartJ
\u25a0'Qjinsi N«wlOrleans!Molasses, jBe.;

'
.Try|our^

r<OcJGreen or Mixed Tea;.as;good' ;as;"any,
60c. tea on the market. Pure "Ground
Pepper, l*ks,Ib.i 3 paekalei/W^^wr^QWl
fier, 5c.; t H>s, Waahinaf :-Soda^|B&j|^lo^

The Coming- Term of Court—Railroad
• . '-, - '

Xcivs—Personals. ;\u25a0'\u25a0 •_
'

\u25a0

CHESTER, VA., June 7.—(Special.)—
Chesterfield's County. Court -will convene
in regular session Monday the 9thv. There
are several 'important cases' to come; up •

at this term. Inthe case of G. H.:"WrightJ
and W.;O. Strange/: alleged wire thieves,
who v were

'
convicted by -Justice B. S.

Gregory and 'fined fifty, dollars each and
sentenced to six months imprisonment, an:
appeal was taken; to the County Court.
The V trial was 'fixed for. the June term.
This:.case has. attracted .'widespread'; in-;

terest;; and
-
,the tindications

'
are that ;\u25a0 a.

large gathering..; will 'he present at: t^e
trial: . " -

•
- :- . . '

\u25a0 '--'-.
The ;well-known railroad-; contractors,

Messrs. Phillips\u25a0 and Allport,have located ;
their camps here and with a large:force
have begun the work of double-tracking
the Atlantic Coast— ne railroad between
here :

"
andiiCehtralla. . . . - .

;.;•A":MILL,SHIPPED -TOrAMELIA. .;::
Messrs. Bruce :and DuVal.' -well-known;

saw-mill andilumber men. who have been
engaged in the .saw-mill business •here for;
several years past, on yesterday, loaded;
and.'shipped itheirJmlllrHo Amelia rcounty,'i
where' they;have ;purchased ajlarge tract
of-standing timber in that county notffar;
from;the :court-house ;and ;close "\to

'
me

county.7 poor-house. \u0084.' ..." i":. .
;Mr..LuthervDuVal, who.has been man-
aging the imill,here; and^ has made!; his';

home 'in\ the "village,';\u25a0 has ;formed a? large"1
circle jof; friends ;;,who ;regret 'to'Xsee ?him]
leave Ithe 'community.

\u25a0'. :.^; NOTES.
;-"YMr:^J^''E^Sasser;^who^has r-:'fill^^veiT";
acceptably' for, the past -year,' the), position';
of '\u25a0; agent.•• and -{o perator >for Atlantic;
Coast Compariy| at s Cen-/
tralia,'vhasf(^ven|_up;^that'' rpositioh^^to^i^s
'cept?'a^fnofe;':luVratlve\9ne\wUh^th"e vsame :

road at Emporia, Va.
relief :agerit^liass

charge of the agency at Ccntralla^gd
now. \u25a0

?vMr:KE/iH.:SDew, a:,young,, man ?off^Vil-1
son. -N. C, has hotm In charge ofs the":
telegrapfiS officei?aty Coleman' a f;Crostlng??
!tvro|nines|sputh^of .here,^oh>therAtlantlcJ
Coasts Line,Isince Mr. "W. C. "Wood tiad-
trouble with?the otc --^MBs^Mr?|Ha'vvlclu3, \u25a0' of "\u25a0 Manohe»tef. ha«:boon?
handling ;Swtipn No. S r<n ;he"|Atlantic

\u25a0hR 1 One Hundred Styles |
- JSWlSi^iiS* »4

'
of Spring Suitings- that sold "until . J

BWHP^ Bb'.l^L now.at.#ißands2oasuit,go

Suit to Order $Is*oo
'. WW ! iff - This is a very desirable lineof goods, but of v j
I|lj jjfijf course first customers will.get choice. It will j
%ip §|l-']| pay you to call,early.

"VHi Homespuns and Serges!
\i^Bffl are the coolest and most comfortable stuffs you f

\u25a0*™^Hi ;can buy now. Our selection of such goods is !
\u25a0

\u25a0 lisPf?- •": \u25a0'

\u25a0
\u25a0 lan?e our- Drices are small.

'
\u25a0

*

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0
' ' '

\u25a0: ' '
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

''
'\u25a0\u25a0

'
"\u25a0\u25a0' : \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' n s 4^c
'

\u25a0
;>

The Popular Norfolk jacket. SllltS tO Order W*s %>\J &**s• \

FRANK MARECK, ir*Ainrrinc* 704 East Main
Manager. :-XifULOKO, Street. i


